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JIM :on J
A. R. IowJer was called to Omaha

last Monthi to take a carload of hogs
and cuttle for .Mr. Brandt.

Miss Eva Hathaway was a visitor
Inst Saturday rt Nebraska City, re-
turning hump Sunday evening.

.Tames L:mlert from Px k Hluffs
was looking after some business mat-
ters in Union last Monday morning.

V. C. Carrahtr is working 0:1 the
farm these days and trying to get
cauirht ui as there is much work to
do.

James V.'ily and Rev. Van Buren
and wife were spending some time at
th- - home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Leach
last Monday.

Kow rye for fall and spring pas-
ture. For seed inquire of Geo. A.
Stitcs. Union, Neb.

John Whitman was a visitor in
Union last Monday morning for a
short time locking after some busi-ne- s

matters.
Arnold Lillie wn? pleased to re-

ceive a very nice lot of excellent ap-
ples from 1. is aunt Mrs. Sarah John-
son of Tecumseh.

Mrs. Louise Goodly of Saint Jo-
seph was a visitor in Union for a
portion of last week being a guest
01 Mrs. Clara Davis.

I!e:iian:in C. Raymond was a visi-
tor in Oi;.al.a last week being guests
at the home nf his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. II. L. Raymond.

V. L. Stine and wife were visiting
for Sunday remaining until Monday
morning at the home of Mr. John R.
Stine of Ulattsmouth.

U. S. Towne and wife were in Un-
ion last Monday with a load of ex-
cellent melons which they were dis-
posing of to the merchants.

Henry O'Donnell was looking af-

ter some business matters in Flatts-moui- h

last Monday morning going to
the county seat in his auto.

A. L. Rer-ke- r and wife and Miss
Mary Pecker were visiting in Lin-
coln last Sunday and also were guests
of friends at University Flace.'

Misses L'-th- a l'orter and Naomi
Maugay who were attending the
meetings at the Epworil: park at
University Place returned home last
Sa turday.

V. L. Taylor and family were vis-
iting last Sundav at the home of Mr.
rnd Mrs. YVm. Clarence, parents of
Mr?. Taylor, they driving down in
their auto.

(J. S. Upton, who is a breeder nf
some very excellent Poland China
porkers, sold some of his finest to
Lincoln Creamer and son of Nehaw-k- a

last week.
T. R. Lynde and wife with their

little one were visiting and attend-
ing the movies at Plattsmouth last
Saturday evening making the trip
in their r.uto.

Miss Nettie McCarroIl who taught
at Syracuse last year has accepted
the position of teacher in one of the
schools of Lincoln where she will
teach this year.

The Indies aid society of the Meth-
odist church held their resrular
monthly meeting at the horn5 of Mrs.
Herman F. Comer where they done a
larire amount of work.

Rurl-e- e Rrotbers. without any ado.
keep the wheels of industry rolling
and especially when they are under
th car.s on which these gentlemen
have been called to work.

Miss Mary E. Foster was a visitor
in Union for over Sunday and a guest
with her parents and sister, return-
ing to hiok after work in the me-
tropolis on Monday morning.

Edward Dowler and E. E. Moore
the mechanics of the Dowler Pros,
parage, r: r- - !.ejng kept busy these
days and' are able to get past only
by the most persistent work.

Prepared Exclusively for The Journal.

Mrs. L. Ci. Todd who lias been at-
tending the Epworth Assembly dur-
ing the meeting a? I'nivcrsity Place
returned home hist Saturday afier
having had a most pleasant time.

II. L. Swansnn and family drove
to Eag!'.- - I : i 1 Sunday where they vis-

ited for the day. Mr. Swanson "g

home while the luinily re-

mained for a lunger vis.it villi the
folks a? Eagle.

Master I'cn Antlirson was a visi-
tor for n lew days ktT week at the
hoi'ie of his grandfather. Mr. E. F.
Hnhai k. wher he amused himself in
huntintr and had a most enjoyable
time while there.

C. D. Shu!:" ar 1 Sam Watkins of
near Xehawka were visiting and
l.Hikin-.- ' Mter some basim s last Mon-
day and tin 11 Kit for Nebraska City
where they had some business-- - mat-
ters to look after.

MNs Angle Mi Carroll who taught
in the Syracuse schools ist year,
will attend th- - university at Lin-ol- n

tailing a sptcia! ourse in tea'hing.
v ii i v h will require about four or live'
months to complete.

Mi. I. C. kailu? and daughter.
M:s p.e'sie. and son Eiih;. and Miss
Il'ir.r.i:' Ellis who is visiting at ti e
LiTIue hoi:.' from Lincoln were vis-
iting in Omaha last Monday, mak-i:.- g

the trip in their auto.
Charles Moore who had hi-- arm

injured some time pin: e was at Mur-
ray to have the memb'-- dressed last
Monday and while it is jetting along
as well ;is could reasonably be ed

it is still very sore.
W. II. TV:rtr who is superintend-

ent and a great Sunday school work-
er had others look alter The work
last Sunday and went to Nehawka
to he.--r the Rev. Johnson deliver his
discourse- on "Christianity and I'oli-- t

i; r."
On acount of the excessive heat

last Sunday the- - meeting of the Ep-we-r- th

Lcaur was lie Id on the lawn
of W. II. Pa-rtr-- r where they had a
most pleasant place to m"et and by
the way a most excellent program
w s had.

On Wednesday of this week Mrs.
V. m. Eiker.b rry of Purr, arrived in
Union and wiil vi-- it for the remain-
der of the week with friends here of
v.l.i h she ha a large number. She
w ill be a guest of Mrs. Clara Davis
white h-r-

The ladies of the Raptist church
who hme 1 en preparing a program
fr th'.-- missionary society gave a
very fine pageant last Thursday
v hirh v. as immensely enjoyed by a
large number of people who were in
attendance.

A. K. Wort hey and family of Saint
Joseph. M-.- have been visiting at
the home of Mrs. Clara Davis for the
past week and after having enjoyed
an excellent time departed for Om-
aha where they also visited for a
time last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McCarroIl with
their daughters Misses Angie and
Nettie, drove in their auto to Ham-
burg, la., where they visited with
the brothers o: ?drs. MrCarrrdl and
their families. Messrs. F. M. Strait
and Miik-.n- l Strait.

Renjamin C. Raymond has
into the ranks of the r riders .f

the Jortrnal and also reports tha the
bridge which has been a source ,f
grief to all travelers of that portion
of the ccurtry rear his home has
beer, built and for whi h all are w-- . II
pleased.

Mr. Sink of Plattsmouth the rep-rtse-nta'-

of the- - Dodge P.rothers
car. was a visitor in Union one day
last wcik and disposed of a D.vlge
s"dan to Mr. Ray Galloway, who ex-
ercised rare good business judgment

The Unsurpassed DqvV.

We have taken the agency for the Dort automo-
bile which is a great car for but a small amount of
money. The Dort is showing some wonderful records'
and is well worth many more dollars than it costs.

We are selling the Dort Touring delivered
at $S85.00, and the Dort Coupe delivered at
$1,195.00.

Come See Us for a Demonstration and We Will Prove
the Worth of This Wonderful Car

DOtAfLSR BE?
The Auto Man -:- - -:- -

1

Union, Neb.

Fall Ginghams Here!
We have just received a nice line of new Fall

Ginghams. Come in and see them.

Old Wheat Ficur!
Better get what old wheat flour you are needing

at these prices.
Avoca fiour, per sack $1.85
Nehawka' flour, per sack 2.C0
Victor flour, (Crete mills) sack. . 2.20
Liberty flour, (Lincoln mills) sack 2.20

Union,
A. L. BE

Nebraska

in l is selection of this excellent car
for the fa:. lily.

A. W. Props! . the dealer' of the
Ford auto. H kept busy these times
and has mail" ; large number of sales
10 date and is kept rustling for new-car- s

to til: the sal-- s which he has
n.t . Mr. Pi erst is sure a rustler
v. hen it comes to selling cars and
geiting them as well.

Joe Running and wife, accon pr.n-ie- d

by the iiiklrcn. were visiting in
Omaha last Sunday, driving there in
tl.e.r car ;.:ul were the guests of Mrs.
Raiinina's brother. Attorney C. H.
Tayl r. Mr. Tavlor recently sold his
home- - in Omaha ana will depart for
Long Peach. C'a.l., v.l.-r- he will ex-p- e

t to loeate.
Mo:.r?. atid Mesdam.es PaTmcr Ap-p- !
gate and Walsh and Miss Ad- -

die Austin ;.ll of Omaha were guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Austin lust Sunday and all enjoyed

he visit with the home folks very
muck. Monday ail but Mr. and Mrs.
Apnlc-gnt- returned to Omaha while
ihey went to Lincoln for a short
visit first.

Pr. E. S. Furay was visiting with
folks in Omaha last Sunday,

ina up in hi-- - auto and returning
Sunday evening, happening

along just after some parties from
l av.p- - City ran past the turn of
th- - ro.' d ami jumped a ditch and
w.-.,- through a fence into a field.
Th 'y w re more er less injured and
o was their boat.

Giris' day was held at the Metho-
dist Sunday school last Sunday and
which service much, interest was
manifested and a good time was had
Roys' day wiil lie observed on Aug.
27. iitu! all the boys of the Sunday
school ami their friends whether it
be thfir parents, brothers rr sisters
(" someone else j.r expected to be
tiure r:nd njcy the good time whi- h
is to be had.

The CIu Settlers' Kettnion
This week occurs the thirty-fourt- h

annual me' ting of the old settlers
and ie::ej-- s of Cass and Otoe-- cmin-tiec- :.

v; is institution which has been
in vogue for more than a third of a
century, is one which furnishes a
m--- - ting place under most pleasant
circumstances for the people who
have made this country the wonder-
ful country it is. Take a day or two
of .. t:d enjoy yourselves, meet your
friend-- - and become acquainted again.
There are many people who would
like- to see - oil ar.d talk over the old-
en times and have a good visit which
the ir-s- s of business will not allow,
for it is probable 1MFWYP MFWY
or it is possible to visit with hun-

dreds of in this way and know-tha-t

you have the many friends who
v.i'l be in attendance. Good programs
are provided for both elays and be-r-kl- es

excellent entertainments as
well. Make this meeting one of the
lx-s- t during the thirty-fou- r years
whii-- it has been, in existence.

Had r.n Outing: and "Worked
The mem hers ef the staff of the

State Horticultural Assoc iation and
of the apple growers of Ne-

braska numbering about two 1: un-
ci red in some forty a utomobiies, vi--it- ed

Union hist Friday and inspected
the orchard of W. P.. Panning which
i - the finest young ore hard in -- the
state and also observed the terracing
winch has be n put in force to con-f't- v

the tri2., alHj prevent washing.
They then went to the old orchard
of Henry W. Panning which they al-:-- e.

inspected and made a couple of
more stops, one being the Morton or-
chards and then repaired to the Mor-
ten park at Arbor Lodge where they
h'd their annual meeting and there
had their dinner. The program which
was touching apple culture and ap-
ples ns a commercial product, was
well worth while.

Mr. W. R. Running who is a mem-
ber of the society and a well known
horticulturist, accompanied them.

Given Call to Church Ecre
Last Sunday the Rev. Plank, who

is pastor cf the- - P.aptist church cf
Palmyra, delivered the discourse at
tie Raptist church at Union and
proved his exceptional ability as a
minister and pulpit orator. The mem-
bers of the church here were ail well
plensed with his good work and ex- -t

nded a ca1! to this gentleman to fill
the pulpit here.

Will Exhihit at State Fair
Joseph Lidgett who has some of

the finest Che-ste- r White hogs ever,
is getting a herd of some 14 in readi-
ness to take to the state fair which
begins the first of the coming week
at Lincoln. They will be taken by
the Dowler brothers truck and we
are guessing they will be as fine as
any exhibited from the state.

Less Trains For Union
Union and the Lincoln branch as

well :is the main line wiil tret alrn:r
with less trains tor the present as the '

two flyers have been taken off and
what is known or was known as j

trains No. GIT and No. C4S. the day
passengers running between Union
and Lincoln, have been discontinued
for the present. A coach has been
added to the freight trains running!
between here and -- Lincoln which now ;

arrives in Union a t2:00 p. m. and
departs for Lincoln at 2:45 p. m.

Lose to Iowa Team
"Milf's Prlt" a .....t-...... .... . . . . n j'nn j

foXV team on the dirimrmrl wont tr
Porcival. Ia.. last Sunday as theguests of the bail team of that place
and there of course w.is to dn snm.
ball playing, but failed to iret verv !

) ftr with tVit. TTi-- t, " '
" ' ' ' ' 1U Vl L I txi. lilt?

end of the ninth Inning they had only
made three runs, though they were
running all the time, while the
llawkeye aggregation had rolled up
a dozn less one scores to their cred-
it. However, they say it was a good
game. 1
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Designate Heating
Last Monday. Geo. E.

A. Tavlor. R. E. Taylor,
and R. M. Taylor took

the Soldiers" hoi:
pareil ;. ml s'tit ! Union
the- - same fit the head of
place of tha mortal ro::;;-J-

W. Taylor, who passec.
months ago. He was a m-H- ,

140 Ohio infantry .

war.

Place
Sines, W.
M. Taylor
monument

e lias pre--;
ed

I :st resting
lis of Une le
away a few
' :ber cf Co.
i the Civil

OOES NOT LIKE

CONDITION OF THE

jHIL AT m. CiTY

Aged Physician. Charged "A'ith Han-slavglr-e- r.

Takes Oflcials to
Task Cver Condi. .or.s.

Nebraska City. Aug 11. That
the Otoe county jail is t aat for hu-mar- .s

to live ir. that i is infested
with vermin and other wild ani-
mals"' and ought to b condemned

a human i.abi'ation is the way
A. Carv:k- - i. N brash City physi- -

mti charged with mam-- nghnr. i'.c-scri-

d the 've:.' known . ounty bas-li'- e

when h" appeciroi". in county
ct.urt i' r arrri.LT.ment.

1 he age-.- i !iy.;ician. iways neat
:i.c itnma'.-uiat- in hi- - apjx-aranc-

ar.d cire.-s-. s th iugly rs::k-(- l coun-;- v

(fiiiai'- :r wh.at he their
;ttr d:.-ret.a- ri f"r the mforr and
velfare 01 tl'e prisoner: in the jail.

1 s'rongiy urge uion uie noaru
of health. hi said, the necessity for
bavi:.g this hide cleared i p or aban- -

tu-- as a jail. It is a 1:

:.

a.ce to the
heal t!i of the men who !:ao been in-
carcerated there for months. It is
literally aiive with bedbugs and oth-- r

verrr'n. It is unlit. y, un-

safe for a human to stay there. It is
a disgrace to put men am! women in
such a hole. I earnestly hope the lo-

cal board of health will make a thor-
ough inspection of the vile place."

The conciii-- m of the j. il has been
known for months, but nothintr has
been done about it. Pri-one- rs fre-
quently compk ::. but o-i- de from an

whitewashing and some
desultory s. 'rubbing now and then it
is just as ii was a half century ago.
Th" oeau- - is sometimes ao strong that
it pervade- the atmosphere to the ex-

clusion of The patent disinfectant fre-rtti'-r.- ily

itsi-d- . Officers realize it is no
"oi ter.elle hotel, as one- of them said
ye'erday. ' Put prisoners can't ex-pe- et

Ritz-Carito- n accomodations,"
lie went on.

Pr. Carriker. for more than thirty
year;- - a practicing physician at Ne-
braska City, was held on a charge of
::m nsl: tighter in connection with theycnt nth of Mrs. Reha Dewey of
that city wliile the woman's husband
Donald Dovecy, 13 held responsible
with Carriker by a coroner's jury
which handed down a verdict that
her demise was due to an illegal op-
eration.

T! re were a great many witnesses
examined, including physicians from
Otnalin and Linecdn. The last witness
--a- Dr. M. L. Kose-r- . who testified
hat Mr. and Mrs. Dewey had called

o'iut) bin and suggested that an op-- .
ration be performed, but which he

had ri fused to do.
After 'he verdict had been return-

ed Couniy Attorney Hejnfce filed in-

formation against Dr. Carriker,
charging manslaughter, and he was
placed under arre-st- .

Pr. Carriker was arraigned before
County .Did 70 Rischof on the charge
of manslaughter and his bonds were
't rt ?lti.eiM.i. These were signed by

Fred F- - Johnson. Mrs. Mary F. Win-to- n

ami Mrs. John Rbkel. The pre-limirr- ry

h earing was set for Thurs-
day, August 24. at 10 a. m.

BIG DEMOCRATIC MEETING

JST ELMW0D9 SATURDAY

The democrats of Cass county are
urged to be present at the meeting
of the county central committee and
general democratic meeting to be
held at Elmwood on Aug-
ust 19th at 1:"0 p. ra.

All who can should be present as
Charles W. Rryan. candidate for
governor, and John II. More-head- ,

ca.iulidate for congress, will be pres-
ent iin.l address the democrats.

Ce-m- out find meet the next gov-
ernor and congressman and hear the
truth expounded.

Elank bocks at the Journal Office.

G
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The new

Discounting the "Discount"
in Advance

You don't have to be a shrewd bargainer to set the bottom price on
the new Goodyear Cross-Ri-b Tread Cord.
Instead of listing it at high price, to enable the dealer to attract you
with a so-call- ed long discount," we list it as low as we profitably can.
You can see from the figures below that its advertised price is lower
than the net you are asked to pay for many "long discount"

of unknown value.
We believe the average man would rather buy tires on this frank and
open basis, and assure himself product of recognized worth.
The new Goodyear Cross-Ri-b Tread Cord is made of high-grad- e

long-stapl- e cotton, and it embodies the patented Goodyear method
of group-pl- y construction.
In design, materials and it is representative Goodyear
product, built to safeguard the world-wid- e Goodyear reputation.
It has different tread from the famous All-Weath- er Tread Cord
a new tread with a deep, clean-cu- t, cog-lik- e pattern and it sells for
substantially less.

Compare these prices with NET prices you are asked to pay for "long discount " tires

30 xVA Clincher $12.50
30x3-- Straight Side. . 13.50
32 x3K Straight Side 19.25
31x4 Straight Side . . 22.20

These prices include manufacturer's excise tax

Goodyear Cross-Ri- b Tread Cord Tires ere also made in 6, 7 and 8 inch sizes for

FOR SALE BY

PLATTSMOUTH MOTOR Plattsmouth. Neb.
MURRAY GARAGE Murray UNION AUTO Union

WEST NEBRASKA

HAS BEST CORN

IN MANY YEARS

Secretary of Agriculture Stuhr Finds
Potato Crop in Northwest 'Will

Be Eecord Breaker.

Western and northwestern Ne-hras- ka

will have the best corn crop
this season for thirty years, and the
potato crop will also be a record
breaker, Agriculture Secretary Leo
B. Stuhr predicts after a week's tour
thru twelve or fifteen counties in
those sections of the state.

Both the irrigated territory in the
North Platte river valley and the
dry farming districts of the west
will harvest big crops of these com-
modities, says Mr. Stuhr. He found
fields looking especially 1HRDL. FF
fields looking exceptionally good in
Dawes. Sioux. Sheridan and Cherry
tounties, but the entire western half
of the state promises a yield that
will eclipse the production of any
past season.

Sugar beets and alfalfa are also
doing well, Stuhr reports. Wheat in
certain sections was a little light,
due to the drouth in early June, but
in general it has made a satisfactory
crop. ,

Low Prices For Potatoes
Because of the huge crop,

Reck Brook Farms Dispersal of

rade Dairy Cows
(Stock Yards Sale Pavilion)

SOUTH OMAHA, NEB.,

uesday, August 22
Beginning at 10:30 A. M.

30 High Grade Holstein Cows, 3 to 6 years old the
1,000 to 1,400-lb- . kind; fresh or heavy springers.

6 Yearling and Two Year Old Heifers

information address,

J. H.

j M
2 $ Cross-Ri- b Tread Card

a

price
tires

a

manufacture a

a

a

ock Brook Farms,
McJ.iURP.flY, uct. Station "B," Omaha, Neb

Qoodxear

32x4 Straight Side. . $24.50
33x4 Straight Side. . 25.25
34x4 Straight Side.. 25.90
32x4K Straight Side. . 31.45

E I

fj
:

i
If

not only in Nebraska but over the
country generally, prices have de-clni- ed

to very near pre-w- ar levels.
Farmers in the Kearney district, who
sold their crop last year at from
$1.50 to $2.25 per hundredweight,
according to grade, are now offered
only SO to 85 cents for No. 2 grade
at their home stations. No. 1 potatoes
would bring a little more, but the
demand is not strong enough to fur-
nish much of a' market for them.

At this date last year, the bulk of
the potato crop In the Kearnej re

3j x ill Straight Side. . $32.15
:A4i.j StraL-h-r Side. . 32.95
33 x 5 Straight Side. . 39.1 0
35x5 Straight Side.. 41.05

trucks

CO
CO

potato

Plattsmouth

Motor Co.
Distributor of

Goodyear Tires

gion had been shipp'd: but ;:!- - a
small part of it has be n nmv d tl.i-seaso- n.

For the most part, lari-e'''-ar-

holding back and !! t i ntj their
potatoes stay in the gruim I. hoping
to see prices go hichtr before coll
weather conies.

The Chiiago and Kansas City po-

tato markets have be-- plutte!. b.it
of late the receipts at Chicago miv
a deereuse, and thtr" is some pros-
pect of a better demand in th- - n:ir
future, which will t nd to stifln

On the Democratic Ballot

at the November Election You Will Find
the Name of

Si y
Candidate for County Treasurer.

VOTE FOR HER

Your Support Will Be Appreciated.


